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Tim HERALD DO YOU WANT
Creates business because of its knrten

large rireulation and renten rich wmwg amm To reaek the public through a fro- -

remits to its advertiser!. C'essive, dtgmfiea, influential journal
mc tie HERALD column.KiMtttiittititiii'iM'titttinttitiiiiiitiitniiMittttiitiiitiiiiittiMiltttlfa EE
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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY-- .

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAJRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
HOCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT S'J'OOLS

J. R. 8c
13 AIIM PA,

With a full and line of the new
and Seal in black and Call

at once we are that we can the most

15

line of for the trade We clahn
the be seen the all the

newest and most in Wilton
Body and Look this

Stock the second floor, and you will find you will have 'no trouble
what you want less than city

We have our a of the
in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful

prove their and
Paper the the

stock.

J.
:

OR...

All the of this are of
pure malt and of we the best
and to

that can be - ,

J

34 W. St.
Our Prices are low the lowest;

do WorI(,

Oil
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r I s
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as

is to
to in in

on in
at

on

to
ot

in
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as as

to meet the wants of the trade iu any of the
above lines, at lowest market

to a in
Tust

Best ever for the

-- IN

But you will get full for
the is a -

tne best JNo. i and
T-- .. T7Mu.y uui jci.jai
our

Ground

LADIES' DESKS
CABINETS

SMOKING TABLES

LADIES' STANDS
STOOLS

SEWING
WILCOX ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH STREET.

SPRING OPENING
UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORK.

complete Broadway
Brand Hats brown.
positive please

fastidious.

Yours Truly,
-- MAX LEV IT,

East Centre St.
CARPETS DRESS GOODS.

Carpets spring complete.
largest assortment county,

designs desirable patterns Moquettes,
Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry Ingrain. through

selecting prices.
couuters desirable display season's novel-tic- s

examination excellence cheapness.
Butterick Patterns, recognized standard world,

always

P. GAUGHAN, 37 3ST. Main St.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

iger
..BREWERS

eer, Porter and Ale
product made

hops which buy
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
possibly produced.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY

Centra

dsWe First-cla-

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

UMBRELLA
CABINETS

TOILET

MACHINES

Special

OUR

brewery

Always prepared
prices.

CIAL ATTENTION To-da- y bargain
iJJlllOtellfl. received. AssortpH liniullps mnfprinl.

value offered money.

Call and See Them.
PRICE'S,

Will Find
EVERY

"DAISY
value

Flour. high
spring winter

kDSCTDV"injiivi
Old lime Whole Wheat

Stone Rye Flour.

MUSIC

STANDS-MEDICIN- E

PIANO

WHITE

SHENANDOAH,

Shirt . 8 cents Collars IX cents
Cnffe, per pnlr 8 New Shirts 8 "
Shirt, Ironed., 8 " Jrawf,m,.... 0 "
UinlrJ)lrt ..... 0 " Hose, per pair 3

JlftnJwcIiJeU.. IK "

-- o)-

aivEusATWAL

CLOTHS i WINDOW SHADES

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

$ 1 0 Gold Pieces
SACK OF- -

FLOUR,"
your mondy in the quality of
grade blended flour, made of

ChI ifOT11 IU

Oranges?
Fresh Stock Just Received.

You Not

"Daisy"
wheat it will please your.. 111 1nuur lor pies anu caxes ; aiso

Graham Flour and Old Process

FLOOR OIL. CLOTH.
rvJaw Pattern. Ovr c.oqO Yards For Sale.

On Saturday and Monday, to close our stock of LION
COFFER, we will sell

"7 Pounds for $1.00.
J. I I I --r Isi -

NEW TRIAL GRANTED.

A Itnrenuit In the Ono or Kemmn Agnlnat
Van Diisoii.

Ainoiie tlio rlvll court decisions handed
down at l'ottsvlllo yesterday was one by
Judge Endlich in the cm of Lake Keenan
ngatuit Thorns II. Van Dusen, both of
town, granting a new trial to Van Dusen.
Tlio safe was one of ejectment.

On the trial of the cane at the January
term of court It appeared that Keenan and
Van Diuen were owners of adjoining lota of

"ground ou West Lloyd street, botb properties
being loriuwgf nnrt of the Shearer estate.
Keenan betnme tlio cwner of hli lot
on August 31, 1808, Van passu th owner of
bte lot on December 0, I8T8. In ISM
defendant Van Duten built upon Iia lot,
placing his western wall upon a lino which is
alleged bvplalntllf to encroach 101 inches
upon his laud, and at that width to occupy ft

strip there of 28 feet in depth, north and
south.

Keenan was awarded a Judgment of evic
tion, but the verdict was subjected to the
lollowing reservation: 'The evidence of
the plaintiff being that lie was cognlzand of
tlie line upon which the defeiidnnt was erect-

lug lilt wall, and which plaintiff now claims
to be an oncroaclinient npmi liia property,
and tliattliere wan at tlio time no lemon- -

strnnce on piaintiirg pnrtnirainst the not of
tlio dofonilaut, the quenllon whether there
can be any recovery in tills action is re-

served."
In his decision Jmlgo Endlich says : "The

rule for judgment non olwtaute veredicto is
discharged ; the rule for a now trial Is made
absolute ; and tlio verdict Is set asido and a
new trial ordered."

In his written opinion on tho case Judge
IJnilllfli makes some interesting comments
ou ojectrqents u)d saya tlipro is no illITareuce
of opinion between the court and counsel as
to tho existence and correctness of tho rule
which declares "that, if oue knowingly,
though ho does it passively by looking on,
sullers auother to purchase and spend money
on laud, under an errouoous opinion of title,
without making known his claim, he shall
not afterwards be pormitted to exercise his
legal Tight against such person." To
properly understand this rule, says
tho cqurt, Jt is necessary to bear In
mind and distfuguiahod another ljue
of cases which declares that, wbW oue
actively induces auother to pnrohase or spend
money upon land in the Innocent belief that
he lias title to it, even the Ignorance of the
former party of tho existence of his own
right, at the timo, will not permit him to
nssort it thereafter to tlio prejudice of the
person ho has actually misled. Tho dis-
tinction between tho two lines of cases lies
just in tbodifforence between mcie passivo- -
n ess anu positive encouragement! the
former, in order to operate as an
estoppel, requiring that tho party to
be affected by it because of his silence
knew, at tho time, what his rights were; the
latter closing his mouth whether ho acted
with knowledge, or in ignoranco of his rights.
Involved in tho terms of either of thoso
rules, however, is tlio principle, that au es-
toppel can never operate in favor of one who
was not misled by tho act relied upon to
create It. Thero Is no pretence In this ease
that tho plaiutiiTactively encouraged tho de-

fendant in building to tho lino iu dispute
The reliance is upon his silenco. In order,
therefore, to justify his being now treated as
estopped from assorting title to this strip of
land against defendant, it would havo to
appear (1) that dofendent honestly bolioved
hill right to extond to the -- lino to which ho
hult, and (g) that plaintiff, when ho failed
to object thorcto, not only was cognizant of
the fact that defendant was building to that
Hue, but hlmsolf knew that tho sameVas
upon his property. Those elements are not
admitted on tho record, nor do they appear in
tho poiut reserved, for the Blmple reason
that the evidence does not clearly establish
tliem, so that the point falls short of disclos
ing facta necessary to predicate a decision for
the ucfondant of uon qlMfunto veredicto.

On the question of a now trial Judzo Eud.
Ilfih says that tho decision of tho case by tho
jury W not, m wob stated in the charge.
ucpeuu upon tno solo question whether thero
nau, in iact, ueen an encroachment on plain
tiff's property, or not. Kvcn though there
was, yeui tne plaimtir Uiibw it. and know-
ing it failed to object, lie would be debarred
from recovering, provided the defendant be-

lieved himself entitled to tho ground he
took. The question of the plaintiff's knowl-
edge that defendant was on his land
was submitted to tho jury, but only.
a ucarlug upon tho actual loca
tion, of )is property line. It ought
to have been submitted as a question involv
ing the existence, or of a sub
stantive defence, If coupled with finding of
defendant's innocence. It is nltocether
possible, perhaps probable, that the result
would have been tlio same had all these
matters Icon properly referred to the iurv:
but inasmuch as it cannot be said with cer-
tainty that such would havo been the ease, a
now trial niust bo allowed.

Ilreen's ltlnlto Cafe J'rco Lunch.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes, free

to everybody
Hot lunch rooming. "Meals at all hours.
Freo continuous phonograp'n entertaiument.

AU the latest songs and band marches.

Tlio Flyim Stono Wall.
The suit brought by Anthony Flynn

against the Borough of Shenandoah, arising
from the erection of a stono wall by Flynn
on his property, is about to reach a settle
ment. Yesterday the attorneys for the bor
ough asked the court to fix April Sth to hear
argument on the bill In equity. The court
fixed that date.

iflcltert'H Unto.
Our free luneh morning will

consist of nice scalloped oysters.

Collieries Itesiimc.
AU the collieries of the I. &R.C.& I. Co.

resumed operations this morning on orders to
work two three-quarte- this week, shutting
down night.

Jewelry Slme JtBttuiveil,
A. Ilolderinau's Jewelry store will be re

moved ou April 1st, to the newly remodeled
store room at No. 81 North Main street, (op
posite the present locatiou) formerly occu-
pied by Wolf Levlne .

To (lo South,
J. K. P. Scliuifly, who conducted a hotel in

town for many years aud inored to Wilming-
ton, Del., about a year ago, is spending a
few days as a guest of friends before leaviug
for Winston, North Carolina, whore he will
locate. He contemplates emharkine iu the
brewery business at the latter place.

i Tho
KufVMT Modem Clears

Clonns and polishes ovcrv- -
Ihing. Apply iho 1all) or.

WILL NOT SCRATCH.

4

THE fllllOHlTY

TARIFF REPORT

Of the Ways and Means Committee of
the House.

ARGUING AGAINST PROTECTION

The Report PMMnuit My Mr. Bailey De-

clares That tho niagley Bill Will
Foster TrnBts.'llrijteUrage Extra-yaran-

gnd iJstUo Dis-

honest Btrptbdltiirw,

Washington, Vftrfi W, The first
day ot the tariff defeats n the house
was rather tame fro both spectacular
and an oratorical stafcdoolnt. The ul.
lerles were filled all Car and the mem- -
bers on thelloor litlmtMI ennu-lanllnM-a

ly. but-BPT- -e wag am abance both of
that sharp cromi flrlrfc which keep the
nerves on edge and! the brilliant elo-
quence which lntDliea Rtld holila the
Imagination. TU orHi)5 pf Ue de-
bate was delayed owf two ltoure by the
full reading of tba jbUl of 183 pages,
and tills, tp begin Khj Had a some-
what depressing: lMvMftea, The He.
publloan member liaiated on this to
avoid the possible SlArfe In the future
that the bill was ntrtw read In full to
the house, a thing hteh happened in
the case of both the McKtnley ana
Wilson pl'ls. Only Shir ipeecriea were
made at the daj? Maeloh. Mr. Ding-le- y,

chairman of the ways and means
committee, opened itt an hour's speech
for the majority, ahS Jilr, Wheeler, of
Alabama, fired tilt Urpadstde for tile
opposition.

The Democratic plane had miscar-
ried. Mr. Bailey, leader of the oppo-
sition, had decided to close the debate,
and Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, had

CONOItBSSN 8AIMJY- -
'

beei) selected To reply to Mr. Dingley,
out at the last moment It was learned
that Mr, McMillan had been unable to
prepare himself, owing to the illness
of his wife. The task, therefore, de-
volved on Mr. Wheeler. The latter
was unprepared, but nevertheless kept
the floor for an hour. Mr. Bell, of Col-
orado, blazed the path for the Popu-
lists, Mr, Jlopklns, gf Illinois, a mem-
ber of the ways and mea.na Qommittee,
also spoke.

At the night session of the house
Mr. Bailey, of Texas, presented the
minority report on the-tarif- f bin. The
report is signed by all the Democratic
members of the ways and meatiB com-
mittee, and gives the grounds of their
opposition to the bill. The report is in
part as follows:

"This bill was framed wlth?th6 avow-P- d

burppae of protecting tha;manufao- -
turers ot the United States against
foreign competition, and it Is perfectly
obvious that if it accomplishes that
purpose it must result In compelling
tne consumers or tills country to. py
more for their manufactured goods,
and for this reason we think it should
not pass, We rest our opposition upon
the broad principle that congress was
invested with the power of taxationas a means of collecting from each
citizen his fair proportion toward the
support of the government, and that
t s a gross perversion of that sover- -

uibu power w empipy it ae & means
or. enaunng favored elusses to levy un
Just charges upon the great body of
tne peopie. we Believe that, if oontrlb.
uting ins proper share toward the
maintenance of this government, every
citizen of this republic Is entitled to
the full possession and enjoyment of
all he. can honestly earn, and we deny
ine ngni or congress to make or en-
force any regulation which requires
one man to give any part of his honest
earnings toward enooureginir the en
terprise or Increasing the fortune of
anotner. - .

"No man, however blind he may be,'
would defend a system of taxation un-
der which the government first col-
lected the money and afterwards dis-
tributed it among Its favorites. It is
true that the tariff act of 1880 ven
tured to this extent In dealing with thesugar growert, but the disapproval
of that policy was so overwhelming
and so bitter that the advocates of
protection have beeu forced to abandon
it, and they have net dared to Incor-
porate any provision for a directbounty in the present bill.

"we are unable, however, to per-
ceive any difference In principle be-
tween a law which requires the govern-
ment to collect money and distribute itamong tho protected industries and 4Jayir which enables tjiese industries to
collect the money directly from thepeople. If the government has the
right to levy taxes upon the people
for the purpose of inducing men to es-
tablish unprofitable Industries or in-
dustries which can only be made profit-
able by compelling the consumers of
the United States to pay exorbitantprices for their products, then thebounty system is a more direct and less
complex way of attaining that end andat least has tho advantage of direct-pen- s

and simplicity.
"The majority of the committee seem

to think that taxation can be made
blesBlng and that the support of th
government, Inxtead of being a burden
upon taxpuycrs. can be made to en-
rich them. If this opinion Is well
founded, then all the struggles for
freedom whhh have revolved around
the question of taxation have proceed-
ed upon a false theory, and the Amor-lea- n

colonists, when they determined
that they would not submit to taxa-
tion without representation, Indulged
In mistaken zeal fur liberty. The pa-
triotic resolve of our forefathers not

B,upon wn,en Ureat "mainhad laid an lmport duty wag
the argument for protertlrm Is right
the British Importers were really pay-
ing the tax over which the American
colonists went to war."

Under the heading "The bill en-
courages extravagance" Mr. Bailey
sajs:

"It Is well known that the importa-
tions of last year were smaller than
isual, owing to the general depression
that existed In all circles, but even
supposing that Importations hereafter
can be kept at a level with the Impor-
tations of 1S96 the bill will collect from
the people more than $90,000,000 annui-
ty above the requirements of our pres-
ent extravagant and wasteful appro-
priations. If the government were now
properly and frugally administered our
expenditures. Including pensions of the
soldiers of the war, would not exceed
the sum of $3110,000.000. -

'President Jackson hardly over-
stated the danger of a surplus when
lie declared that it was more danger-
ous than a standing army, and vet.
dangerous aa a surplus Is. It Is not so
dangerous as the extravagance which
is always resorted to In order to ore- -
vent Its accumulation.

"The friends of the protective system
know that to keep the taxes high they
must find some way of spending the
money which has been collected. It
Is, therefore, the Inevitable conse-queno- e

of collecting more than Is
proper that improper ways should be
devised for spending it.

"If the system of unnecessary tax?
atlon is indefensible because of the ex-
travagance which it encourages . it Is
sun more so on account of the trusts
which it fosters and promotes. It Is
not more certain that protection en
eourages extravagance than It is that
U breeds unlawful combinations of
capital, Indeed, protection is Justified
upon the avowed theory that compe-
tition shall be restricted. These men,
having secured themselves against for-
eign competition by the favor of con-
gress, will secure themselves against
domestic competition by voluntary
combinations among themselves,

"We believe In the principles of com-
petition, and we believe that the peo-
ple of the United States can success-
fully compete agalnRt all other people
of the world; and we denounce as n
crime against the best Interests of our
people any law whloh leaves the coivsumers of this land subject to the ex.
actions pf reckless and corrupt com.
blnattons formed to destroy oompetj.
Uon and control prices,"

Treating of the effect of the bill on
labor, the report says;

"The report of the majority It singu-
larly silent upon the old pretext that
these high taxes are imposed for the
benefit of American labor, and the si-
lence may be taken as conceding the
Democratic contention tha the fnteli
ligenoe and skill of the American factory operative are all the protection
which he needs or desires. To say that
the welfare of labor depends upon
its wages, and that its wages In turn
depend upon its skill and intelligence,
and in the next breath to suy that thevery intelligent and highly skilled la-
borers of this country cannot success-
fully compete with the Ignorant and
unskilled laborers of the old world isequivalent to saying that skill and in-
telligence are not of great advantage
to the laborers who possess them.

"The fact that the unskilled laborers
of a half civilized country live more
cheaply than the skilled laborers of a
highly civilized country is more thin
counterbalanced by the greater pro-
ductiveness of the skilled and Intelli-
gent laborer. The skill and Intelli-
gence qf the American laborer are
such that ..he ts able to produce sever!
times as mi as the less skillful and
leas Intelligent laborer Of continental
Europe, and fifteen times as much aa
the Ignorant and unskilled laborers of
Asia,

"We are unable to offer a substitute
for the pending bill because we have
not been allowed a reasonable time to
prepare one. The majority of the pom-mltt-

spent the three months of the
last session of the last congress In
preparation of their bill, and yet they
refused to allow the minority three
weeks In which to prepare a substi-
tute," j

The senate agreed to a resolution re
questing the president for Information
relative to the Imprisonment and 'death
of Dr. Ruiz In Cuba. Beyond this, the
brief session, lasting but 40 minutes,
was devoted to the presentation of bills
and reports. Among the reports was
that ot the Todge bill restraining im-
migration by an educational nualltloa-tlo- n,

Kenilrlclc House free r.uuoJi,
Pea soup
Hot luuoh morning. .

Obituary.
Mrs. Margaret McCoy, one of the pioneer

residents of Homesville, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. James Canfleld. after a
lingering illness. Funeral will occur to
morrow morning, Services and Interment at
airardville.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (35c.) for coughs and colds. At

Q rubier Ilros., drug store.

Compelled to Close.
Owing to the diphtheria epidemic which t

now ragiug along the Green Mountain, the
schools at Oneida aud Sliepptou have been
closed. There are reported over 100 oates.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

l f,.i
ami r 1. -- s
alum ami all irinN
the chunp hrniMls

BOY A ntkiN

urtul Uaw--
Wmimh tin-
I uiliilt, .ill.

lillK Ntli'liKtll
fond uttilist

Ii ntillitmi to

Nf DICK

WOM IU THE

RELIEF WOULD

Tlie Minstrel Performance Was Qolte a
Financial Success.

RELIEF STATION TO BE MOYED I

iue rresent Quarters Are to Be Rested
and a Chance Matt be

and DhrtrlbuHne
Committees Meet

It was erident from tho attendance atFerguson's theatre last evening thnt
work ami sfforts of the relief association in
behalf of the worthy poor of .the town is
meeting with popular annroval. It wan tnt

targe an audience as many benefit per- -

'""ce8 in the past have attracted, but
'

,nto "'"'aeration the effect of the
httnl "m" 'rough ie borough its size was
very gratifying. It is believed that tl,..,
all returns from sales or tickets are in the
committee will have hi hand a net sum of
ometiiing over f 100.
The entertainment seemed to give satis-

faction to tho audience. The applause was
frequent and hearty and the encores quite
numerous.' The Vaudeville Club, under the
direction of its manager, M. F. Durkin, --

quitted itself with flattering success and was
ably assisted by the Schoppe Bros.' orchestra.
Prof. E. w. Wilde and bis mandolin audguitar club also took part In the entertain-men- t

and made a great hit. This clab
is composed of Prof. Wilde's pupils and they
reflect careful Instruction. Tim MlMflmift
rendorcd by the Schoppe orchestra were of
rue latest compositions and were eilectively
discoursed. The Vnudeville Club took care
of tho minstrelsy end of the bill with ex-
cellent 'success. Every specialty aud act
passed off as smoothly as if the performers
had been Veterans and many of the parts
were very funny. M. F. Durkin was a
pleasing Interlocutor and George 11. Lowrey
John D. Jenkins. T. J. Tempest, Thomas
Cleary, Peter Bcanlan, P. J. Scanlan, (i. W.
Frost and Billy Jenkins made capital em!
men. Tho sentimental songs of Harry Tem-
pest, E J. Tobin, P. J. Mi Hale and Master
Willie Cleary were well rendered aud heartily
applauded. The burlesquo boxing match
filled the theatre with laughter. The sing-
ing of the Silver Hell quartette was also well
received. The singing and dancing of Scan-
lan and Tempest und Jeukln, Scanlan and
Clean- - were pleasing specialties and Jenkins
and Howrey created much amusement with

'

their knock-ahou- t act. The program closed
with a skit entitled, "pastimes on the New
Orleans Levee" in wltMi some very clever
buck danplngwaa Introduced. Mr. Cleary's
efforts iu this connection wns especially lino.

Tlio two weeks extension of time fur the
use 01 tne Kobhins' storeroom ou West
tentre street as a relief station will expire
next Friday and another nlace
secured after that day, as it is expected that
me present quartan will have a tenant.

All people who had tickets for sale for the
oenent entertalnmont are requested to make
their returns as soon as possible, so that the
committee may settle its accounts and make
oaieuiauon lor additional- - distribution or re-
lief.

rliexjolnt meeting of the investigating ami
distributing committees will lie held
It is expected a now system for recommend-
ing and distributing relier will be adopted.

The general committee on relief will meet
on Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the
relief station, instead of the Council cham-
ber. This change in the place of meeting
has been made necessary on aeeount of the
ItoroOgh Council baviug a special meeting on
the same night.

It is not likely that any lnore relier will be
distributed until after com-
mittees can meet aud make a calculation of
funds they can draw upon.

For Kent. ' ,
SliirMAm BH.l .1. lit A.. n , M..uuvu IIU utvvuiiiK, n jtast Lentrostreet. Apply to Mlohael MuUabey, uwrt

. - n
Mrs. Iloehler SurprUed.

A number or friends last evening touddied
Mrs. Philip Hoeblor a birthday surpriseparty at her residence on West Centre street.
Mrs. Iloehler received a number of gifts inglassware and In appreciation served a supper
at midnight, which was partaken of by Mr
and Mrs. Hildebrand. Mrs. William Derr
Mrs. Harry Peeves. Mrs.
Mrs. O. Clauser, Mrs. Breoker, Mrs. Bossier,
Mrs. Price, Mrs. Dornbach, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs.
Sheelor and Mrs. Wise, of DanviUe, aud
Misses Lizzie Miller, Hannah Brecker, Lottie
aud Ia Dornbach.

Wanted.
A dwelling. 8 or 0 rooms, neutrally located.

Apply to M. Hlrsh, Famous Clothing
House. .

Ilentli Hlust of Alino Gus.
TAHAquA, Pa., March 88. From their

waists up, all the skin was bnrned from
tho bodies of miners Thomas and Joseph
Oarlau, of Insford, ss that both will die.and Jacob Shaffer, of Taraaqua, aud Daniel
O DonueU, of Lansford, were dreadfully
burned about their heads by mine gas explo-
sion yesterday afternoon. The men were at
work when a foil of coal brought a body of
gas down the breast, whloh was ignited by
their naked lamps. Thomas Qarlauis said to
have carried a charge of powder in his
bliuse, which was igaited by the explosion.

At Kepohbtshl's Annile
Sour krout, pork and washed po will

be served free
Hot lunch morni ng.

Bitot llrad.
Shortly after midnight the resident

in the vicinity of Chemr ,l U'ku.
streets were awakened by the filing of sev-
eral shots ou the LeETgh Valley railroad. A
dispute was In progress between several men,
but whether any were injured by the shoot-
ing U not kuawn.

TO CUHK A COin XN ONlfi HAY
Pake Laxative llromo Qululue Tablet. All
Iruggtats refund the money if it foils to cure.
8S cents.

Funeral.
The funeral of Olive May, infant daughter

t I;J',,IU' tuok Place this morningrrom tha family residence, 88 Kast Oak street,
where the services were held. The remains
were taken to Welssport for interment. The
services at the residence were conducted by
1'rcsUliiig Elder A. M. Stirk, of Alleutown
asslsto.1 by Key. Nerr, of Wllkesbarre, andHov. Uobort O'Boyle, of town.

Auy lady wearing a 2J or 3 shoewould dowell by calling at the Factory Shoe Store.
W e have a lot of these sites made to sell forJH); our closing out price is $1.00 per pair.

Fact ob Y Sho. Htobk,
J. A. M0Y1.U, Mgr.

Special Prices

WOODENWARE

You'll do well lo call 011 us for
these tin's week.

TUBS, PINE and CEDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES.

CLOTHES UNES,
WINDOW SHADES,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

COURT NOTES.

Second Week of Common nes Court
Opened Yestorilay.

Henry W. Bcinoclil was appointed con-
stable in Hast Barry district to fill a vacancy.

A charter was granted to Asa Packer Lodge,
I. O. O. F located at Delano.

Eli S. Keiahold was appointed guardian of
Bertha May Schlier, minor child of Maiia
Scblier, late of Delano township, deceased.

George Dyson callod up the application ofJoseph Anderson for a detective's license inthe borough of Shenandoah. The applicant
claimed he had been doing duty as special
ofllcer. aud could talk five languages besides
English. M. M. Burke, representing a num-
ber of citiseus, opposed the granting ot thelicense,

The bonds of tho following treasurers were
filed : A. It. Strauch, Cressona, $0,000: Win
Horsewood. Qirardville, $15,000; Jame3ArgUft, Itellly township, $2,000.

Judge Endlich set aside tho verdict infavor of the Phoenix Silk Mill Co. vs. thoPottsvillo Board of Trade, ou tho ground
that such suit cauuot bo brought until afterten years eipire.

Don't Oet lixellcd.
We are eleeted by an overwhelming ty

tosell the dear people shoes. Every
shoe in tho store has durability, comfort, 8tand style to recommend it.

Faitorv Shoe Stork
J. .V. Moykr, Mgr.

Now Undertaker.
T. J Oikley lias opened an undertaking

establishment in town win. id. ..

at J. 88 KViTtl. Mni .tMSight calls gt tha Ferguson House. tf
The Rlgh Name in the Right Place.

Pau-Tili- a ftr ttouaha on1 an.. . .
Qruhler Bros., drugstore.

POiiSE PROTECTORS

With pistol and club you
won't be able to keep your
purse from opening . at the
prices we are selling

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Wiudow Sliade
or 3 for a ouarter. Otliers

5c. or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any wiudow, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains iu Carpets
ana UU Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. vJardln Straat.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Oet a Brufsli that is built right-c- osts

more, but gives mone
satisfaction than a doaer.
"chrap" ones. Our best

' are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


